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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

QENL. DANIKL II. IIA8TIN0S, '

Centre county.
For Lloutonnnt-Govorno- r,

WALT Kit LTON, v !

Allegheny icounty.

For Audltor-Gonora- l,
AMOS II. MVUVi

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES V. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-Lnrg- e,

OALUSI1A A. OROW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOIiOK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAULKS N. imU.M.M,

Of Mttieravillo.

For Senator, SOth District,
JOHJf J. COYLK,

Of Matanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSKI'H WVATT,

Ol Sl'.cuaudoah.

For Sheriff,
ALKXANDKIt SCOTT,

Of 1'rackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
hem mrrrncK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS .1. lUCIIAUDS,
Of Iteilly Township.

It may snow the next day. It It does.

the Democrats will be bo completely
roverol that shpvels wont reach thorn for
n week.

A old v 'iv.! Is oomlng nnd will reach
1h.h - ute on Tuesday, .November 0th.
v II Or n nld ilsy for Jjemoornts, ami v

Jl'AV

to

nd

holl

th ise who want to avoid the blasts
under Republican shelter.

in line and marah with steady
t lii- - music of the Republican band

r ve the enemy out of their strong
Victory Is In night. It only

reufims for the friends of American Pro
tcrtiou to strike the, final blow.

W . at is tho difference between Hast
Ings and Siugerly, from a labor stand
point t Hustings is Interested in mine
operations nnd is endorsed by the mine
workers. Siugerly is engaged In th
newspaper busiuow and Is not endorsed
by a single typographical union,

N old, gray-haire- Hepubllcau euthu
slastlially declared the other day, "W
will win. Tho Republicans are united i

this town and harmony prevails In

etrongcr degree than it has for years."
Good Wu h ive noticed a groat doal of

this, too. I"t it he maintained until the
pol'sci'iic.aud the tiueuiy will baurprisod
at th result.

Tii' Shenandoah Republican Iengue
Will b." 1111 important factor iu local
pi j iroiu we naniaf ot mem-- ,

,our8
fur made public. Hut, it will

bu w.th this organlKitlon as with all
othn-- s good, prltnt work wilt be re-

quired at all timed. Step should be

taken that not m vote Is lot at auy eleo-- t

no mattvr how unimportant the
i- - "ic may be.

?viM'. ban evr asked Hon. John J.
t - ylc, the HepubllcHU oaudldate for Sena-

tor la thts district, a legitimate favor
and met with a refusal where there was
po.v, r to gr.inl it. During his term In the
last Lcgi-lotur- e Mr. Coyle was always
iu his scat looking after the interests ot
his LOQstituents. Voto for him on Tues-

day next. If elected he will he of invalu-

able service to thts district.

THE farmers of Long Island have al-

ready dlscoveiud that tbe Importation of
Canadian turnips, which are .selling in
the New York market at OB nud 7f cents
a barrel, does not tend to stimulate a de-

mand or secure e butter price for the tur-nl- pi

that are grown on Long Islaud farms.
The same may be said of their potatoes,
because Scotch potatoes are now Belllug

lu New York whore there, would have

btn an excellent market for the potatoes

grown by tho Long Island nud other
American farmers this Beuaon, because

( tho general shortness of our potato
crop, Hut tbe lower tnrlll permits lar-

ger Importations of foreign potatoes, and
e may shortly cotpect to sea potatoes

coming from Kiiglnml, Ireland nnil Ger

many its well m from Scotland.

iguig

TllRHli n ro 11 lot of croakers In both
olltloal parties who are always strlkiug

for money, crying ilowu members of their
respective parties who contrlbnto to their
success, and nevor say anything about
those who hold on to the coin like grim
death to n nigger. When any crumb
fall these croakers are always on haud to
claim the lion's share. It It too bad both
parties cannot be cleansed tit the

ltEV. PATItlCK IIlCKEr, n Catholic priest
of Leeds, England, whoso futher Is n

wealthy taanufacturer of woolous, was
quite recently In Pittsburg as the guest

f Bishop Hlchard Phelnn. He Is making
pleasure tour and has just crossed the

continent from San Francisco. He says
the United States is the greatest country
on the face of the globe, and the masses,
when compared with those of European
cities, aro more progressiva In every way.

Father lllckoy Bald he felt that the salVti.

Hon of American Industries rested In full
rotcctlon for tho same, as the manufac

tares of this country mtiBt depend almost
entirely on home consumption; that tbe
talk about entering Into competition for
the world's trade was all visionary.

U4 a 4'orrup .,'iaynr.
Seattle. Wiu-h.- , Nov. l. In the Invest

igatlon bi for.' the police commissioners of
Chief of Po'k" Kogci, on charges pre- -

forivd by John Collins, proprietor of the
Seattle Daily Telegraph, Chief lingers
was exonerated of taking bribes or rocelv- -

ng money irom gamblers, but
Harry Whllo was expoiod by Govonior
John II. Mcfirnw as having ruslguod to
avoid putilieiitlon of the charges that ho
owned an Interest In a gambling game
while mayor and of accepting bribes from
gamblers for police protection. White
himself cnnfoHxed on the stand that ho al-

lowed the ordinances to bo violated, nml
declared hu should havo been lmpoached
then and there.

Murdered by Miiftltcri ltohber.
Kvans City, Pa., Nov. 1. An aged

farmer named John Kouso was killed by
two masked men nt his residence, ono and
n half mileB east of this city, last night.
Kouso was supposed to keep somo money
about tho houito. Tho strangers entered
without giving any alarm. Tho old gen-
tleman was sitting near the tiro, nnd his
wife and daughter were in tho room at ths
time. One of tho men commanded Kouse
o hold up Ills hands, but Instead of doing

Bo lie reached his hand out for tho poker.
As he did so ho win shot In tho heart nud
Instantly killed. Tho masked men then
bent a hasty retreat.

China' Kltiprt'44 a ffulcldc.
SIIANOIIAI, Nov. 1. It Is asserted that

the young empress of China,
wIioko death is announced, committed sui-
cide. It Is declared that she was rebuked
by tho emperor, who slapped her In tho
face, whereupon she took poison.

was a littlo JIanchu maiden of 13

years was a week pre-th-

her will gross tho
and against his, tho nuirrlud llfu of
tho young oouplo has been'most unhuppy.

Tbrrn SUliert Killed.
Naxticokk, Pa., Nov. 1. William Jonos

and Goorgo lliickland, miners, wcro
drowned by a rush of water from an old
working, whllo they woro cleaning up an
old gangway in tlio mines of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western company
on tho Hanover and Nnntlcoko town lino.
Goorgo Jonos, also a minor, was killed by
a fall of rock In tho mines of tho samo
company nt Auchlncloss. Ho leaves a
wlfo and six children.

ltnvnRo of Hog CItnlrra.
.Tasksvii.i.u, Wis., Nov. i. Tlio hog

cholera Is raging with fearful fatality in
thooounty. Hundreds of hogs aro dying j

In a few hours offer tho disease Is noticed. I

Stale Veterinary Purgeon Frank G. Tous-- '
wint oliilms to linve a sure remedy for hog
cliolora. Ho Imiculatodn horse, nnd thivo
hours later killed tho animal, feeding thu
enrcaas to dlsea.seil hogs. Ho claims that
the hogs will recover after eating this In

meat.

Inprrtlel Houm of r,abnr.
CllAMliRUbiiUKa. Pa., Nov. 1. TheCum-berlnu-

Vnlloy today Incisiweil
tho workina time of Its machine and
blackiunith shops ono hour each day. Here- - j

toforo
Tho liieiriiso to nine will continue

throughout tho winter,
men will lie

Over a hundred

Nntr TrMifH l'iimnM.
Tbenton, Nov. 1. The tlcal year nf tin

sUltc- of Now Jerioy closed yesterday.
State Controller Hancock announced that
tho amount of money in liankto the orodlt
of the state is U80,856.ul, tho (argent sum
ever reached, and SWa,817,070 more than
last year.

NUGGETS NEWS.

Miss Kllorj Stubbleflold, who claimed to
lie lit) years ld, tiled at Atohlson, Kan.

Two sousjof John Brannon, of Henry
county, Alu., aged 10 and 10 years, dlod of
hydrophpbln.

Thu pnwtileut lias appointed B, Frank
Bean as postmaster at Hnmburg, Pa., vice
A. L

Chnrh's CM'den, who insisted In tho
capture of Jtt Davis in 1806, died at Seat-

tle, Wash., njgodbS.
An for tlio Insane at Joenkoep-ing- ,

Sweden, was destroyed by Are, and
fifteen of the Inmates were burned to death.

Two lioiiibs i xploded In front of tjie po-

lice station at- Milan, Italy. The front ot
buildings were wrecked, but no ono

was Injured.
3. IJ. Sovereign, general roaster work-

man of the Knights ot Iibor, denies that
tiers are any dllferenros between T. V.
Powderly and himself.

Michael Connelt, who struck Mayor
ShortlldMO with H- stone during a political
mating at Wilmington, Del., wni lined
tiO sj4 Mat to jail far thraa mntU' ' '

m iii.
Tho Dispatches, from Yalta Grow

More Discouraging, '

DENUNCIATION OF DR. ZAOHAEIH.

lloth the Public anil l'rofwwnr ryilon In- -

ccmcd at IIU ltratal l'mnhness nnd Nob-le-

in OnliT the t'rar'a lteinovnl to a

Warm Cltniatu ttnrllur.

YALTA, Nov. 1. Tho fits of
suffocation. Yesterday lie was uncon-
scious for several hours. The day was
warm and the sky cloudless. Knrly In tho
morning his majesty tried to rend state
dlspatchos, but was too weak. Durlnghls
violent fits of roughing particles of lung
were brought away.

Tho bulletin issued Tuosday night was
not published hero until yesterday. It
caused a feeling of lntenso npprchenslon.
It wiw notleed that not ono of tho doctors
In attendance upon tho czar was seen hero,
though usually they are observed walking
In tho streets daily. Everybody coming
from Llvadia Is availed with questions,
but nobody Is aide to glvo much news.

Dr. Zacharln Is everywhere blamed for
his wrong diagnosis nnd for allowing tho
disease to go so far lieforo taking his
majesty to a warmer cllmato. It Is niieged
that there has lieen a serious quarrel be-

tween Professor Loydcn and Dr. Zacharln,
tho former reproaching his collenguo with
the czar's Illness by his brutal frankness.
Dr. Zafchariu, It Is said, retorted angrily,
nnd was only prevented froili leaving Ll
vadia by tho lnterferencid of General
Tcherovln, who threatened to forcibly de-

tain him.
It Is reported that the Prluco and Prln

cess of Wales are coming to Llvadia at tho
special request of tho czar. Grand Duko
Alexis Michuolovlteh, cousin of tho czar,
who was disgraced nnd banished to tho
Caucasus several years ago, arrived hero
recently, wishing to boo tho czar nud ask
his pardon lieforo ho died. Tho czar de
clined to seo him, nnd tho grand duko de
parted after seeing his other relatives. Tho
newspapers have been prohibited from
mentioning the visit until tho grand
duke s father shall have ordered tho cen
sor to allow tho fact to bo published.

The czar's treatment by his physicians
is unchanged. Ho takes digitalis and
aconite and drinks n great deal of milk.
Professors Wilschowskl and Wyodzew
have been summoned to Llvadia from ot.
Petersburg.

St. Petkiisbuiio, Nov. 1. A letter re-

ceived here from Llvadia, dated on Mon-
day last, says: "Tho czar is extremely
weak and hardly able to walk, but ho has
not abandoned hope. Ho trios to ronssuro
tho c.nrina, who is besldo herself with
grief and auxlety. Ills majesty has fre
quent somnolent fits which ho does his
utmost to oven omo. Ho often refuses
medicine, and the sentries outsldo tho
quarters which ho occupies hear groanlngs
during the night.

"There is u great doal ot feeling against
l'roiossor .ncnnriu, wnom i"ro)essor Jjcy-de-

reproaches with Incapacity and negll
gonco at the beginning of tho czar's 111

ness. Tho population of Yalta warmly
greet Princess Alls whou sho drives out
with tho czarowltz."

Tho official bulletin issued from Llvadia
at 7 o'clock last ovenlng says: "Ills maj

has littlo Tho haudUerchlofs
congestion chcored uutll crow
Dreathlng Is dllllcult, and the pulso is
weak. The general weakness of tho patient
Is greatly inereobed."

Thu Conk Guiir Still nt Jlrgr.
M.U8Ko(ifiK. I. T., Nov. 1. There- nro no

now developments in tho Cool; outlaw sit-
uation. Tim Indian noliCG havo returned

when, flvo ago, sho married to nfter out without making any
omperor against towards locating gang. All sorts

and

oculated

railroad

affected.

OF

Shouio.

asylum

tho

of reports nvo brought In as to thoirwhero- -

aboutH, but there Is no confidence to bo
put in any of Tho gang has about
ipiit depredations, nnd hnvp scattered In
all directions. There is but littlo reason.
ablo of effecting their capture soon.

Pnle of 11 Jtiillroad Confirmed.
Minneapolis, Nov. J, The salo of tho

Minneapolis and .St. Louis mod to tho
stockholders' reorganization committee
was formally conllrmcd by tho district
rainrt veutenliir. nnd Sl OdO OIV) In nnsh

organised company nro Here, anil cloc-
tiou will bo held tomorrow. William M.
Bull will bo president, E, Hawley vlco
president and It. B. Hnrtshown treasurer.
All nro from Now

A Candidate Cburgcil viltli ainrdrr.
Tox., Nov. 1. T. K. Forguson,

a well citb.cn of Kountz, was shot
nnd instantly and his body left on
the roadside near this placo. Samuel B.
Humble and his brother, Pleasant Hum-
ble, tho former a candidate county as-

sessor, went ariVtttcd 011 suspicion and
taken to Houktim for snfokoeping. A

attempt was made to lynch tho
prisoners, but the outwitted tho
mob.

l'iLM4iiarrs Sonliltl to Deat li.
the shop hayo Ihhmi workml eight (

Syiinbv, X. S. W., Nov. 1. Twopnssen- -

ger wcro In collision yesterday
the station at Kedicru, a suburb of tills
city. Hoven penouK, Including a Catholic
dean, Fntlnv McCarthy, loat their lives lu
the accident. Thlrtyponwins wurolnjuml.
Most ot those- who lost their lives were
ftuulilwl to death by steam from the engine,
which was almost completely destroyed.

Mt'tbodliit HLIioih lu Conference,
I'im.AliKl.l'liiA, Nov. 1. All the bishops

of the Methodiit Episcopal church In the
UniUxl Sink's assembled In this city to-

day, and tho prooeeding? of their meeting
havo ljoen looked forward to the mem-Iter- s

ot the denomination all over tho
country. The only absentees are tho
bishops of Africa and India.

""""""""
Sjwlu'a Jfow I'reinlcr.

Madkid, Nov. 1. Thoquoon has
olmrirud Seuor Sugntn to construct a new

in plnoe of tho ono that resigned
on Tuesday. The, uegotlatlous that Suuoi
Pagnsta Is carrying (in point to tho new
ministry being more ot a protectionist ono
than tho lust,

Mali 1!.ik
OOliENSBUllQ, N. Y., Nov. I. Just bo-fo-

the arrival ot tho midnight train

at Ktuustou. Canada, threo mall bags con
talnlng tho Kingston mall word and
all tholr oontents taken.

I'xruvlnn Insurgent Gaining Ground..
Buenos Aviies, Novt J. Adylcos re-

ceived hero from, t4'Pn AP tho, .ettept
that the Inaurgentt aro gaining groun,
Tht itfr!dpn, (Jpgnta4(iKlorobj, koa
(e4a4 landlBj lb ooMfk,

THREE RAILROADERS KILLED.
A l"at Upren 0r8b' Into n Freight

Knglno at 1'oHtcr, 'u.
ScilAtfToN, I'n., Nov. 1. An oxpresstraln

tho Dolawnne, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad, north Jxnind, running at tho
rate of forty wiles an . hour, diuihcd Into n
freight engine at Foster, twenty-seve-

miles north of horn. Three persons
killed.

trains

ltlHixl.

A coal train engine wo barking down
the south lwund track and by reason of
open switch passed on to the north bound
track just as the fast flying train eamo
nlong. Ttfo coal train orew consisted of
Engineer. Jnnjas, Lynqtt, of this city, and
Klrenian Elmer Scull, of Moscow. The
former was Instnntly killed, and Scull died
at tho hospital here of his Injuries.

alio express train engineer wns Valen
tino liutlor, blnghamton, and his fire-
man was William O. Hosoy, of tho samo
city. Hosoy was Instantly killed, but Dul
ler crawled out from boneath the wreck of
the two ouglnos with scarcely a hrulso.
No passengers were Injured.

MRS. DRAYTON'S ANSWER.

Vush

tho

A Genrrnl Denial of llcr llubaiid'n Clinrgrs ' "C. I. II 00(1 & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

or infidelity. "I feel It my duty to suffering humanity ta
Nov. 1. Tho answer In tho' give a .statemont ot ths wonderful Hood's

James Coleman Drayton dlvorco suit wns Barsaparllla brought about for me. Over tw
filed Into yesterday afternoon. Mrs Dray-- years I became 111, to an ulcer In my
ton donies the charges of marital Infidelity stomach. I had six or leven different pbysl.
inndo by her husband, anil accuses mm of cianj, wnoja standing was oi tne Highest, bul
having deserted her without cnuso. Tho they did not me. I was broken down U
nnswor Is filed In her behalf by E. V. and lost In weight from
Llndaburg, of Elizabeth. I 145 to 118 Pounds.

..urn. ijniyuju uuiiius mill enu luib iier
husband whllo they were temnorarlly so- -

Il I. T I ... I., Tn.,n iun.i l
li it , iV ""' Hood's Barsaparllla. Attcrthe first bottle I be- -
l '.1 an to feet Ukea new man. I purchased an.

Drayton makes Bpecluo donlnl of each and I TT a jJ'm af'a"ilt ttvaevery pnrngrnph in her husbaud's ' S D8fl Wcharging )icr with adultery with Hallctt TT. ,T . 5
,, i tu..i- - i. . other taken half of it when
LmL waa cured ot my trouble. I amwas of adultery with Bomwoor

any other person. tho contrary, sho nlarly to my work. I firmly believe Hood's
sho has always faithfully regarded saparllla saved my life." 1". W. Ilrsir, Analo.

her nmrrlngo and has always boon a mink, Pennsylvania. Hood's.
truo nud faithful wife. ' Hnod'n Pllla are hand and nortiwJ

Allfitnken for n tiiri;lar mill Killed.
IlAlllllsiiuiiu, Nov. 1. A special from

Dauphin county, saym
John R. Engolbort, manager of-- coal and
Iron company In Tunnosseo, who washomc
on a vacation, approached tho house of
Uriah Koppenheffer, nt Itlfo, nnd naked to
Ik allowed to cnteV. No ono at home
savo Edward, Mr. K oppenheflor's son, and
ho told him ho could not enter. Engel-ber- t

insisted, aud told ho would be
shot If he attoinpUid to get in. During tho
controversy tho door opened. Engolbort
had n eap on inndo out of a whlto handkoi-chlef,- "

nud rushed In crying: "I am a
whitecap." Edward fired as ho entered,
the shot taking effect near tho left shoul-- .

dcr, killing mm Instantly. KopponhcfTor
supposed Enzolbert to be a burglar. Tho
deceased leavos n widow and two children.

llnrrlsnn nnil Morton Spt-ak- .

NEW Yoiik, Nov. 1. Har-
rison and cx Vico President Morton spoke
at Carnegie Muslo hall last evening, When
0,000 persons wtro packed into the hi 11 by
all sorts of menus there wcro still innuy
thousands outsldo seeking admission. Es--

.Tudgo Jsoah tho first speaker.

ir.
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He hnd spoken a few moments retained torn numberof
from this company will not Injure tbfthcrowas n conimoiion at doorauil sundlrR any individual br Brin

Messrs. Harrison and Morton No
Their by a great 'o md cuch increase

, i i emc Davoff ludeomontounmrsii riiiuuMiwai. .aj,iU i.u ,,- - . fastesty taken nourishment. tip. wnved flags, hats and
of tho left lung continues. and they hoarso.
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York.
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Hint Use n Snparute Ilallnt.
PlTTMiUKG. Nov. 1. Judge Ewlug

tcnlay handed down a decision which
rest a question that lias bothered a mnn-- ,

of citlos.md boroughs of f ho tc. In
a suit broug t Mlllvnlo bon ugh de
termine win Inror net a scpn.ato ballet
should I o used when a oto is taken 011 a
proposed lnonsao ot indoblidiusa Judpo
Ewlug docUltd that a sepnrale ballot ba '

used. Ho further ruled tuat tlio comniio
sloners nro not under any obligations to
furnish ballots tho debt voto.

Conlottln," a 1'rlnt's Will.
Middlktown, N. Y., Nov 1. Ertliri

Brady, of tlm Montgomery Hoirn '
church, died a few weeks ago leaving
ostato 10O,C00, nlmost all which

ho had willed to tho died two
months after mnklng this bequest, which
it is alleged invalidates it. Ho pro- -

changed hands. Thodircctors pf tho ro-- 1 vision, however, that incite his will wn set

KoUNTZ,

killed

for

olllcers

by

regent

cabinet

on

cut

on

nn

ago

yos- -

nt
sli

to

for

ntho-H-

nn of cf
church. Ho

aside tho money should go to Archbishop
Corrlgan. A brother in Ireland contests
tho will.

To Settle Their Own Dispute.
Buenos Ayues, Nov. 1. An

question of frontiers Is nliout to be sottlcd
Without tlio usual assistance ot foreign
bltration iwtween two countries in South
America. Tho epooial commissioners
charged with tho teohnionl survey of tho
disputed frontier met at toduy, and
will proceed at ouco with tho work. They
pro ijeners Olusoonga for Argentina, and
Antonio liuljnrro for llouvla.

A .ludgtt tu lEefgn.
BKLLEI'ONTB, Pa., Nov. 1. President

Judge A. O. Furs(,of the
dlbtriol, announces that hu will send

Ills KSlgnutluii to tho governor, to tako
Not, 15, Judge Furst's oxplrun

on, the first Monday of January, ISO. He
say a judge In this district has more work
toierform than any other judge In the
state. Ho will resuino his law practice.

Colunul THiquti Commit teil for Trial.
London, Nov. 1. Colonel Jacques, the

American wlto Is charged with fraudulent
practices lu with tho Townley
estate claims, was formally committed for
trial nt Bow street police court yebterday.
It Is alleged that large sums of money
lmve been obtained from people In Amer-
ica on the strength of their claims to those
and other estates.

Ituby Swallowed Stryelinluo rills.
FlIlLAiiEU'lUA, Nov, 1. Stanley North,

aged 8k yeah), died suddenly nt his home,
No. 2139 Chrstlan street, from swallowing
a dozen strychnine pills. The. pills had
been ordered by a for his
mother's uau, nnd the boy In hU playubout

nouso managed to get tne pox contain
lug thorn.

)

Jnhmon Chnllvufffi McKtnlty.
Cl.kVKLAM), Nor. Hon. Tom I.

Johnson, the Drinf-riitl- oonnrrelonal
candldatu lu the ivninty flist district
(Cleveland wired i.overnor McKinley n

the brunch road from Kingston Junction, ,( challenge lor a j lut n.i.l dobnto
on political ihsiirs, In in this
next b.ituiduy evmi'ig.

tine;

AbHfiit Auari-bUt- i enloiifiriU
'I'aiim, Nov. . five anarchiHU, Jocqurs

KlUon. iicelus Foete, Martin, Ruprat and
I'ougut, wr sonteilced In their abionoeto
tvfWity'Jrwi'' llnnrUotHne'nt.

' Thtfw'tra
fonad gullly MbalaaJrlac ta a arliaUal
awilam.

Mr, P.
Aualomink, Fenn.

A Wonderful Cure
Ulcor in Stomach

Hood's 8aranpnrllla Rostorea Flesh
Strength and Health.

TltENTOK,

I could hardly get around, nnd after Buffering
everely for about a year, commenced taking

flh.e!,tl'!0"?Cf,UCi ,atUUXlt

bill FlQUQ UlBS

,,?
vow, Get

made,

Ellzabethvllle,

was

term

city

In proporUon and appearance. &5c. per box.

of
Go np In smoke every year. Takp no
riakn but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in flrst-clas-

companies, as represented

DAVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
ISO South Jarrttn Street.

A.Iso Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBIISACK,
RFMOVED T N. BlaMJl St.,
It above Green, I'bllft, Pa
Frrmcrly at 806 North rtecend St. is tbf old

t In America for the treatment of
nhnmrn Youthful Ertnr. Varicoci lr
H ydroctlo. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment .i.i
ir.all a specialty. Communications
;onndeutml. Snd stamp for book. Hourj, I

. m. to B p. tr Buudavs. S to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loins midTfrom Jiootn 121,000 on pononfj' real fmto security. Nopubltrity. Loamcu be returned In small monthly cayaionu oi

only when ' yearKtoBuUborroirt--r

lounthd ai)ancU, of
appeared. bonus. luterest6percent.iibnually.Mooej

arrival wan slguallzcd for aiy purr"i-e- . as to or
nn mifilmss. to raorinaffpi'.

oi , ,n ,.,,,. ,.., nr Ir

seta

ber
by

mmlo

Important

ai

Saltn

n

connection

phyilelan

tne

1.

iu

Millions Dollars

by

itcna
utirf

for iiny purpose that moacv may be desired
ddro a, Central Trust Company J'a 1W

Arch btrett, Philadelphia, fn.

in ii m wMmi ims TBamMi'iiraw

mm rniLio rw,rff
LJiS CSVi.1100 cr 'I iL Vwltlva prno'.s i.l liftvw ft'
fft S.nl, Uliu. r.it, froailll u f nni poiile.itd, fix
PwB ree by mad. Wotli.uit' UmtUlcu-e- . sXe
11 g99Ml!y-Jl.!gi- 6

,l,-.-

ARTMAN BTEEL PIOKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
ihan a oouen lonce lorrusiucun-n- , ,,.nuo,u.
tery lots or unyuindof fencing. M H.Masieh

tos the agenry and carries It in stock at ma

i.arDie una gramiu worKB, ie n. mhi.i

fXSZs T&ZSTV2,X VO.TkAV. 'TiSi O

9

nr- - t', rr--

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an Jdeal

! POWDER.

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to face in this climate.

www
Inclit upon having genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Season is here:
For Fainting ....
and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Wost Oontre Stroot.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

IN EFFECT UAT 18, 1891,

I'assenEer trains leave Shenandoah
Fcnn IJaven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlncton, Whlto Hall, Catastuqt'a,
Mlontown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeathorly
.M, 7.88. 0.1S a m . UJ.43, 2 67. 6.27 p. m.
For Nov? York and Philadelphia S.04, 7.33,

0.15 a. tr . 12.43, !.M, For Quakake. Hwltch-bac-

Qerhards and Hudsondalo, 0.01, 9,16 a
ta , and 2 67 p, m.

WIlnos-IlariB- , White Haven, Plttston,
LAteyvlHo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Rhnira, 8.m, 9.15 a. ni., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Iluffalo, Niagara Falls and
.he West. cat. 8.1 5 a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.

Hor llclvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
troudcturB, 6,(Mn. m.,2.67p. ra.
h'or T.ambertvllle and Trenton, 0.16 a. ro.
ForTuukhiinock,a.0J,9.lSa. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca aad Ueneva 6.01, 9.16 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. rrt. 6.27 p. m.
Kor Joaneivllle, Levis ton and Header Ueadoit,

7.8? a. m., 12.13, 8.08 p. m.
For titockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.88

9.15. a. tn.. 12 SLUT. 627 p.m.
ForHllver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

ttnzleton 0 01, 7.38, 9 15 a m , 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 and
3.0H p. a .

JorScrantod, 8.04, 9.15, a, m., 2.67 and 6.27
p u..

Tot Harlobrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. ro., 12.48, 2.57, 5 27 p. rc.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 1.6S,
.61, 9.13, 10.10 a. tn., 1.00, 1.10, 4,10, 0.86, 8.22, 9.11

1 El.

iu& ).ur?.fc tr.. sP9Wi r

the

the

For flavor Hun, centralia. Mount carrnciana
.itjmoVln, 0.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

ForYaic-Bvllle-. Park Placo, Mahrnoy City and
Delano, 0.04, 7.38. 9.16, 11.06 a m., 12.43. 2.67
5H. 9.08, 9.33,10.28 p.m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 8.16, 11.46
a cn. )., 1.83 0.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-(1,-t-

rlll.t", a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. tn.
Lcivo Siienandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.60. 7.88

tl.O,, 11 0b 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.07, 4.106.27, 8.03
p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. S.C0. 7.60.', 10.16, 11.41) a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7 66, 10.00 p ra.

Leave sr.cnanaoan roruazieton,o.oi,7.S!l,..lo,n 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p.m.
(evo Dazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 19,01,

11.09 a. m , 12.16, 2.H, 6.80, 7.26, 7.69 p. in.
SUNDAY TKA1NS.

Trains leave for Kaven Knn, Centralis, Mt,
Carmcl and Hbamokln, 8.45 a, m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a, m, una 8.15
p, m

1 rains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.6,1 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Bhsa-ondoa-h

at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p. m.
Tialcs leave for A shland, Cilrardvllle and Ijost

Creek, 9.40 a, m., 12.C0 p. in.
Tor Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn

Baven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allontoirn,
llethlchcm, Kaston and Mew York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.66 p. m.
For YalesVlllc, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, tAVl 11.86 . m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.63 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. tu., 1.06, IV 80 p.m.
Leave Sucnacdoah tor Pottavllle, 6.60, 8.49,

8.30 a. m., 2.V p. m.
Leave Polisviiie lor anecanaoan, B.ag, 11,49

.m.,1.88,6.lap. m.
T.'.T 1 I , . . .

1 South Bethlehem, Pa
f HAS. S. tEK, Goal, Pass. Apt.,

1 I'niiaccipua
K, W, NONrtKMACHKlt, Atst, G. P. A.,

HALF DONE.

uouin ucinienem,

Most of the cleaning and dyeing novv-a-da-

is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by

express at our expense, and we will

do it at same price as you delivered it

to us in persoa
SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT. ltlKFairmouat Ave., nwanepia

THETTRQLLEY SOAP

PIllUADOUPHin

For Wanhlnsf Clothes CLEA N and SWJiJ.T.
It LASTS T.OGT:v ihan otPjicr Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a l?ar. -

IPor 0nlo "toy ja.. XX. X7C5XjlVr.
T

fZRY WOMAN
nnTnctlniG9nee.il l.-i- raailimiML O T ' .rnllBM SIO

i' 7a

III,

viiini(iboUi, Bt

Thr i proMVt, and frtabi rjlt. Tb, ninalje r') o.t 4Uap- -
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